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rDlficial- Urges Macbride Rork Visitors . To Obey' Laws 
FoUowlng the arrest ot three 

SUI students over the weekend, 
Roy Reed, superintendent of 
Macbride state park near Solon, 
T~sday warned park visitors to 
"observe the rules or pay the 
cctnsequences." 

Reed made a special trip to 
IoW/l City to descrlbe conditions 
at the park this year to The 
Dally Iowan and said he planned 
to discuss the matter with uni' 
verslty officials. 

He said "almost every rule in 
thi! books has been broken," 

ranging flam "nude swimming in 1954. He cited a mishap I A2, Mt. Vernon. I Cires outside or park-provided 
parties" La unlawful boating, Thur day In which Tom Day, l Piper was flned $11.50 In Jus- fire plac and have caused a 
and promised a crack-down on 17 - year - old Davenport hiIh lice at the Pc ce Carl Eldeen's number of small tires, in viola-
violators. school senior, r celved a neck courl al North Libc!rly [or oper- lion o( the law, Reed said. 

Reed said vlolation.s oC park injury when he dived ott a bank atinl a boat In the lake without He complained that there have 
rules this year have been· more · outside the swlmmln( area into Inspection and swim mini out- been .several "blanket parties." 
frequent than in 1954. He said a "about a root ot water." aide the beach area. He said arrests can be made 
tlsherman leaving the park He aid "the e are the thlncs Moore ' and Anderson we r e under the law coverin, ind~ent 
about 10 p.m. recently complain- we're tryin, to stop." Clned $9 e ch tor the I a t te r expo ute and dl.sturbinl the 
ed to a concessionaire that the The three SUI students v- charge. peace. 
spot more rescmbled a "vice pit" rested over the wt.ekend were: Reed uid there h a ve been Reed said he had warned lev-
than a state park. W. J . Piper, 21, A3, Ame ; John mOle tl (rlnt violatJons th n elal youn, people, who m he 

Reed said rule violations have Edward Moote, 20, AI, Mt. Ver- the.se. identifIed as students from Coe 
resulted in mOle accident than non, and Eric B. Anderson, 24, Sever I per ns ha\'e started olle,e, Cedar Rapids, and Sol-

This Little T~ain Doesn't Give a Toot 

on hiCh school, 8lainst this prac' 
tice. He said he believed the 
blame for such behavIor faLIJ 
equally on both sexes. 

Reed added that there have 
been Ie v era I "nude Iwlmmlnc 
partie." but t hat the croup 
were not mIxed. Most of them, 
he .ald, occurred after the park 
clo ed at 10:30 p.m. Arrests can 
be m de, he saId, under laws 
alalnst indecent exposure. 

He said several C10UPS have 
been seen with bcer In their 

e 

pos.session, in defiance of state I motor boats following each olh
law prohibiting possession of al- er only a yard or two apart and 
coholic beverages on state prop- apparently altempllng to sm!!sh 
erty. Into one another. 

Reed note<i violation of law He nOled other otrcnses cov-
governinl the u ered under the law apin t en-
on an arti!icial lake. He said the lering prohibited areas. Reed, 
law sl te that boals may pass aid this ortense carries a pen
one another at a distance of no' alty of 30 days in jall or a $100 
\ess than 250 feet and at a speed tine. 
ot not more than ((ve mile.s an He also cited a law alainst 
hour. I uslnl outboard motors of more 

He said he had becn lold oC than five horsepower. 

aCClne eare , 
, . 

.,. 
WASHINGTON (A»-The sen

ate upheld President Eisenhow
er's veto of the 8.8 per ccnt pos
tal pay increase Tuesday - in a 
voie billed a. a poSillble guide 
110 his attitude toward a . second 
telm. 

peCote thl! vote, some Elsen
howcr backers passed the word 
that If Ret>Ublicans deserted the 
J'.irellident in sizeable numbers on 

ea.se 
; iOWA SENATORS' VOTE 
. WASHINGTON (JP) - BoUt DI 
\oWa· • .e.aton, Tom Mantn aDd 
Ii6IUitt! B. · Wckenlooper, voted 
.. ~pbo" Fre.tlleDt ~Ilhower'. 
y~'" ot the poalal pay iDereue 
Wa: BcnJa .... e Repllbllea.na. 

, 

Signs f Rift 
wee:nSalk 

ndS heele 
WASHINGTON (/P)-Sur.con thll issue he might figure It was 

hardly worth running again in 
19$6. 

The vott! on a moti~n to over
ride the" veto was 54-39 in favor 
of the bll1, eight short of the 
tWo-thirds majority requjred to 
~sa legislation without the 
liIe.ldenl's signature. 

"NOW WHO'D WANT to ~al a train wblaUe'" Lyle DrolUncer, c:th' park elllldren'. tralD eulneer 
mUlIl be thlnkln ... 1 he look at the sPOt where the kaill'. whlsi1e .bolll. be. He said tbe whlaCle 
evidently wu taken sometime un.a,. nllht. The whlaUe, Drolllnler ..... operate ." tile manltold 0' the fpur-cyllnder tnln and will be difficult &0 re~llce. The train .. owned b;- DrolUDler'a tither. 

Lconllrd Sch Ie announc
ed Tuesday nl,M the ,overn
ment has confirmed the safety 
of all Salk polio vaccine pro
duced by dtllg companies ex
cept po Jbly two lotI mad by 
Cutter laboratories, Berkeley, c. L·. DJ:ol~er. Lyle live at 515 RundeJl; hI lather at 1225 E. BllrU!lI1on It. 
Callt. 

T)1ere is now no reason for 
~ bouse to' te!t the ve lo, sinOl! 
. ~' two-thirds vote of both 
br.ncties of conJress Is neees
~r.r to override it. 

' Pfospecis for a smaller wage 
~nc:j.ease {or the government's 
500,000 pastal workers remained 
bright, however. 

crap iTo -rrr: Wilson Den
To Ditch Gore Russians Have 
Highway Plan A~ S· .., 

In a television In rvlew shott
\y rter the mine bIV U)I. 
Dr. 'Scheele was asked, "When 
will you have Information on 
the release of more vacclne?" 

He replied, "I can't answer 
that Question nOw. We have 
some ddltional discussIon and 
decision-making but I hope we 
can have an additional stale-Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan.) 

1D)~ediately offered a iubstltute 
bUI. It provides (or an 8 per 
cent .. v~ale raise retroactive to 
Matcll 1 and c~rreets some of 
tbe salary "Inegiftties" to which 
Mr. Blscnhower objected. 

WASHINGTOl'{ (JP) - Senate Ir UperlOrl Y 
Republicans decided Tuesday to 
try io ditch a Democratic alier
native if thty arc unable to steer 
Prest dent Eisenhower'S hialtway 

beCore lhe week is over." 
ina of IUlt 

sen, Olin . Johnston (ID-S.C.). 
chairman 01 the it0st oCfice com
mittee, also proposed what he 
called "anothet Democratic com' 
promise plan." It Is the same as 
Carlson's except that It doesn't 
cdntain the Job reclassification 
f e a i u res the administration 
wants. Johnston called a meeting 
of his committee for today to 
. .con.lde, ~he measures. Gov. leo A. Hoegh 
• . Sets Trial Periocl 

program to passa,e. 
They loaked to the house for 

help In gottln, ~c:ross the admin
Istration's multibillion - dollat, 
lO-year r<ladbulldina plan. 

GOP ~nators developed this 
strategy in the Iiaht oC strong 
support rOT a subsLitute pian 
drawn by Scn. Albert Gore (0-
Tenn). 

Gore's program calls Cor fed
eral-statc spendjn, of neally $18 
billion in the next five years on 
thc road systems Which qualify 
tor federal aid. ConlT"' would 
provide the Cedoral snare, some 

W ASHrnGTON (A") - Secre
tary of Qefense Charleli E. WU
son laid Tuesday this country 
La malntainlni a "military capa
bility ~rlor" to that o( Rus
sia. 

Asst. ~Ir Secretary Roberl 
Lewis a Iso Insisted tha t the 
United State has "superiority" 
In t e r m s of 
pia es that can 
do the job, and 
t hat in sucb 
pia nel there jg 
"qualitative as 
wen lIB quanti
tative superiori
ty;" 

The s e latest 

There wore signs meanwhile 
of slralned 1 elations between Dr. 
Scheele nd lome other anll~ 
polio leaders on the one hand 
and Dr. Jonas Salk and Basil 
O'Connor on the other. 

O'Connor, presIdent of tho Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, had bcen prcssl~ for 
more information on thc polio 
campaign, including a rellort on 
the Cutter vaccine. 

Cauae aD' Effect 

~u!/~$ .Spurns Hoegh Urges 
~e'!t(aJ \ Role . , 

$12". billion, throu,h direct al)- pro n 0 u n c e -
propriations. menta In a series 

Dr. Scheelc, In a stalcment at 
thc close of a meetin. of gov
ernment and other polio experts 
Tuesday said that there is 
"slrong presumptive evidence 
that there was a cause and ef
Ccct relationship" between cer
lain cases ot paralytic potio "and 
the usc of two lots oC Cutter 

'Fo; ',Germany Drivers Help 
Under the Eisenbower. pro

gram, $38 biliion of federal
state money would 10 In the 
next 10 yeau to the same inler
state, prJmary, secondary and 
urban systems. About $26 bU
lion would be spent on a 40,000-DES MOINES (JP)-Gov. Leo 

WAstllNGTON (JP) - Secre
tllr.y oC State John Foster Dulles, Hoegh Tuesday urged Iowa mo-
wllh fresldellt Eisenhower's ap- torists not to exceed 60 miles an 
proval, denounced Tuesday any hour at night tor a trial period 
Soviet move to turn Germany "between May 27 and June 6. 

mile interstate network. 

Into a neuttal in the East-West 
.truggle. . 

In sharp language, he assailed 
any such pro»C)sal as unrealistic. 
No one believes 70 miiHon Ger
mans with their great tradition 
~ould play such a neutral role, 
be said. 

Dulles thus stressed this 10V
Jrnment's insistence that West 
Germany .hould remain In al
liance with the West. He spoke 
out at a news conference in an 
ettort to ease 10m e alarm Ln 
West Germany 0 v e r President 
EillCIlbower's comments on neu
trality last week. 
, The President had told report
ers at ht. news conference: 
"There seems to be developing 
tbe thoulht that there might be 
built up a series of neutralb.ed 
Itates from north to south 
Uu'OUlh Europe." 

These remarks aroused specu
lation that the United Sta tes 
WII .witchlng its long-standin, 
policy to one which favored In
c:1udin. Germany as part of thl~ 
neutral beJt of nations. 

"With the full cooperation of 
all of our citizens this should 
mean the saving of at least three 
lives during that period," the 
Governor told his news confer-
ence. 

Students Must Send 
Deferment Requests 

Men in liberal arts. commerce, 
engineering, I a w, nursing and 
tbe graduate college who want 
to be deterred from the draft 

"We have come to the con- for the next academic semester 
elusion that I do not have the should obtain a form from tbe 
authority to impose a night registrar's office before the close 
speed limit even for an emer- of the ,preJl!lbt academic semes

ter, June 10. 
gency period," he said. "How- To be exempt from the draft, 
ever, I urge all . citizens of the a student must file the request 
state to slow down." for deferment tOfm wit h the 

DUring the May 27-June 6 registraT who will send ihe in
trial period, the Governor hint- I formation to his draft board. 
ed, the state highway patrol will This does not granL deferment; 
be especially watchful of night I it m.erely brlnp the request be-
time driving. (ore the board for consideration. 

Concerning increased palrol The student should state in a 
vigilance. the Governor said "We letter to the board that he has 
are looking for means of putting asked the reljstrar to forward 
teeth into a plan." He declined certification of his class rank for 
to disclose what he has in mind his last academIc semester. 
bul said patrol observations will Students in pllarmacy. medi
Iorm the basis for a highway CIne, dentistry, and those already 
speed study. deCerred by ROTC need not ap

As to the determination thal ply for the student deferment 
he does not bave the authority 
under the governor's pollce pow- RED·HELD SEaVlCEllBN 

But Dulles ,aid he has been ers to declare a highway speed BWFALO. N.Y. (JP)-Sen. Jo-
·.utborized by Mr. EI.senhower limit. the Governor indicated seph It r.fcCarthy CR-Wis.) said 
to say naUy that no such inter- that he had obtained an opinion I Tuesday that Chinese Commu
pretatlon Ihould be placed onl from the attorney general's of- nisls were boldin, prisoner 481 
the ~~idl!nt'l remark.~. flce. . _ _ U.s, servi~en and 20 civilians. 

of "we-dO, no- WILSON 
we-don't" ofticial .rtatements on 
the question of air superiority 
came Tuesday in I news confer
ence held by WII on. Lewis was 
present to join in answers. 

Meanwhile, the senate armed 
services committee has sum
moned top air Corce orricial5 for 
what chairman Richard Russell 
(D-Ga.) said will be a "thorough 

vaccine oUl o( nine released." 
He did not say, however, that 

such a relationship has been 
proven io exist. 

He declared, "It appeal s that 
the Incidence of cases associated 
with the Cutter vaccine l.s prob
ably over, although there may 

briefing" Thursday on U.S.- DR. SCHEEL __ 
Russian air power. 

Russell said Secretary oC the 
Air Force Harold Talbott and 
Gen. Nathan F. Twini:Jg, the 
ch leC of sta ft, will testify behln d 
closed doors on assertions the 
Soviets may hav:! gained superi
ority in some 'ields. 

RusseU said In an interview it 
will be up to a subcommittee 
beaded by Sen. Lyndon B. John

(Continued Oil page 6) 

* * * 2d Series Off 
'Til June: Top 

son (D-T<! x.) to dedC\e whelher The .second series of Inocula
to expand la ter an in vestigation lions tor first and second ,ra~e 
of the subject. school children in Iowa City 

Sen. Stuart Symington (0- may be possible about the 
Mo.), a former air torce secre- middle o( June, Dr. Franklin 
tary, has contended the Russians H. Top, head of Internal medl
may be ahead ot this country cine at SUI and chairman of Lhe 
in the production of jet bombers Johnson counly polio inocula' 
a!ld Intercontinental guided mis- , tion committee, said Tuesday 
siles. night. 

Nebraska Boy Has Polio; 
Got Salk Shot April 27 

WNCOLN, N~b. {JP)-A seven
year-old Humboldt boy inocu
lated with Salk polio vaccine has 
been definitely diagnosed ILl a 
polio victim, the state health de
partment reported ~sday. 

The health department said 
the boy was inoculated April 
27 with the drua manufactyred 
by the Pittman-More 00., Zion-
vllle, Ind. . 

• 

The go ... ernme~t's release oC 
the Salk pallo vaccine "doem't 
mean that a million do es will 
be available overniCht - not 
tomonow or n ext week," he 
said. 

"Private shots may have to 
walt until mid-July or AUIUIl." 

Dr. Top foresees more empha
sis placed on checking the serum 
in the future. It takes a great 
deal ot time, he said, to test the -----.---- -
UL 1'01'-

(Continued on pace B) 

Mitropoulos,. Dixon Discuss Requiem 

JAMES DIXON, r~M. director or tho 1.11 11JDpbotty orchestra. Tuesday dlacu.ees with Dimitri MJ
tropouIOl.' &he New York PhUharme. 8ymphoo), orcbestra the tamed concluetor'l actlvttlel In 
Iowa CI~J. MlwopoulOl wlU eonduct tbe VI Iym)bon)' aDd ehon. In a PerfonMn~ or Heelor Ber· 
HOI' RCClIliIl'" Tburada, at 8 Ull. In the field hOIlll'. Tbe maaalve work requJres more &laan 350 In
.trumen~1 IIId vocal performers. AdmlaaloD .. op 'n to &he public wlUaout Uclleta. , 

Security Risks 
Check Set, Up 
By Benso·n 

WASHINGTON (A>I - Secre
tary of A.riculture Ezra Taft , 
Benson Innounccd Tuesday he is 
selting up a permanent commit
tee to review )11 '6ccurlty case 
in his de»artment. 

Asked whether this 
(rom ~rtuelsm of the 
ment's hlndll 
o( the Wolt 
deJlnsky 
Ben son said. 
"not partIcular-
ly." Rather, 
said , I t Is In lin. < 

with the depart
ment's eontinu
Ing efforts to im
prove its 
keepinlJ 
lion.s. 

But the IOtling up o( the per
manent review committee is a 
direct result o( the Ladejinsky 
case. It. creation was recom
mended by a special five-mcm
ber comm ttee named by Ben
son to study and make recom
mendatiON for the handlina of 
securit, ciSei. 

Benson told a news conlerence 
be has approved this recommen
dation and has set up a per
manent committee headed by 
Underteeretary True D. Morse. 

A furor foUowed a ruling by 
the depf,~ent last December 
that Ladfjin.liQ' was a security 
risk. The department refused to 
bire him whe.n his job as agri
cultunl..,Uacl\e in Tokyo was 
tran.reriia fr6m the state de
partmenl..t.o a,nciliture. 

It's Corn Before Arts 
In owa: Mi~rop.ouJ.~s 

87 ART BERGER 
Dimitri Mitropoulos, in Iowa City to conduct the Berlioz Re

quiem Thursday night, harshly criticIzed the meager support which 
the state government has given to artistic endeavors at SUt 

"The only thing important to the state government Is th e amount 
of corn that comes (rom the ground," he said. 

"People here In Iowa should realize how Important it is tor a 
country, even a farm country, 
to o!(er esthetic and spiritual 
faelUtles." 

Praises SUI 
"This univcrsity," hc contin

Hit Smutty 
ued, "though fighting with fl- L·t t 
naneial difficulties and a state , era ure 
government reluctant to give to 
cultural and spiritual endeavors, NEW YORK (A» - A high 
Is doing a fine Job." school disciplinarian and a Ro-

Mitropoulos comme.nted upon man catholic priest both main-
the excellent reputallon of the tid Tu (I til t - h 
various 8rt schools of sm, even a ne es ay a pornografwl -
though thcv suffer from finan- Ic literature - often bootlcgced 
cia I malnutrition. "It's almost a I in the nation's schoolyards...o..can 
crime the way people in the arts spark juvcnJlc delinquen'cY. 
are paid," he added. I William Deerson, dean of 'dis-

In order to support and en- , cipUne at New Yor!t's Haaren 
courage the arts, Mltropoulos of- . 
ten works with universities. I high schoof, toid a sen~te lub
"One oC my hobbies" he said, "is ' committee probing delinquency 
to inv: st my knowledge and \.lnder Sen. Eslel! Kefauver (0-
fame in pLaces where it l.s need- Tenn.), that he bcUeves porno-

MlTROPOULOS-

(Continued 011 page 6) 

Adlai Says World 
Situation 'Calmer' 

graphic material "Inclles the 
young man, stimulates him and 

I leads to some overt act." 
The Rev. Daniel Egan, a Fran-

, clscan prie.t, told Kefauver and 
the other lUbcommlttee member 
present, SeD. WlIIiam Langer 
(R-N.D.): 

, PHILADELPlUA (JP) - Ap- "No teen-ager, unlcu he has 
praising the international scene ice water In his veins, could look 
a5 "calmer," Adlal Stevenson at this material and not be af
called Tuesday night for a fected b)' it. A boy gets stich a 
"crashing effort" to 00:-::-01 thel pictdre, .. ow. It to his girl, they 
H-bomb and to assure perm.- 10 otf to the movies and some-
nent peace. • thinJ ja· bouDd to. happen." I 
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1\' , editorial . . 
Predidions for the Futur_ 

The young men and women who will receive degrees from 
SUI this June wiJI see a vast number .of changes being made in 
practically every phase of human existence in the next 50 years. 

Everyone expects many technical advances and tbose ex
pectations will be realized. 

But, there will be other changes which will have more 
striking effects. They will be seen in the realm of sociology and 
international relations. 

. In an address to about 500 graduating seniors Monday SUI 
Pre6ident Virgil M. Hancher made some pointed observations 
regarding the f\lture. • 

He ~isted five sweeping changes that will make life in the 
next 50 years entirely different from what it is now. 

1.) Atomic and solar energy will be harnessed to produce 
many technological advancements. 

2.) The next half century will see the complete rise of Asia 
as a dominant pow.er. 

3.) Eopulation will rise. By the year 2,000 the population in 
the United States is expected to reach 300 million. 

4.) A revolution will take place in agriculture. Because of 
the increased costs of farm operation, the small farms will be re
placed by larger, more ef(icient farms. 

5.) The next 50 years will see a spiritual change wrought 
by increased knowledge of Biblical history. Hancher cited as 
an example the finding of scroUs in the Dead Sea providing 
information heretofore undiscovered. 

It is always an exciting experience to behold a dew life 
and the horizons of a new tomorrow. But, vast changes are 
accomplished by immediate acts and day-to-day )jving. 

The knowledge that the graduates receive today will pro
vide the ability to solve the problems that will arise in the 
future. 

Althougp the future wiJI change, the basic problem-solving 
ability th~t is acquired through higher education remains the 
same. .; 

.- ' . 
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Strikes, High Livipg ~fJst~ 
• 

Willln#luence B"itisn v.ote 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Enclancl's 

eleeUon II 001, one da, off, 
bllt WI b&nI lor the t,plcal 
Briton to make up bls mind on 
vot.... He'. burDe4 over two 
lauee-lRlkes an. hlch' prIeM. 
The trouble ls, be blames labor 
lor one and the Conservatives 
for &he other.) 

By Ei)DY GILMORE 
LONDON (.4» - Arthur Blox

ham-as British as bad weather 
-is hopping mad over the state 
of affairs in 1955, but he can't 
make up his mind how to vote 
about It. 

"Can one chap change things 
with a vote?" he asked and then 
answered himself with, "I just 
don't know." 

His chance comes Thursday in 
the fourth British general elec
tion since W~rld War U . 

"'J 'm <burned up about two 
things in partlcular-'hlgh prices 
and these bloody strikes." 

He blames Prime Minister 
Eden's Conservative government 
for the hlgh cost of living and 
says union labor Is tormenting 
the average Englishman's lite 
with strike after strike. 

Strikes lor a Year 
In the last 12 months Britain 

Crash Iniures 8 
In Western Iowa 

I 

has gone through a stevedores' ment (1945-51) left thl's coun
strike, a London bus strike, a try in dire economic straHl and 
national new!lpaper strike, a cQal it was obvious to fatr-minded 
miner's strike and has barely persons that the sharp upwanl 
warded off two railway strikes. spiral of inflation could oot be 

Many of those union men reversed quickly. 
were, with their strikes, pro- "The runaway rise in the cost 
testing against high prices too, of living has been halted and 
by demanding higher wages in prices are much steadier. It is 
a world of rising costs. true that some prices have gbne 

Arthur Bloxham doesn't see it up, but those represent o"ce-for
that way though. He's no union all movem~rts for spllc!jll rea-
man. sons." .. 

He Is 34 and the assistant man- And so it goes with a man 
ager of a big neighborhood dairy. like .Arthur Blo.xham, JhQgaed ~ 
He has a wife and. two sons. a quagmire of charges and coun), 

There are thousands of Britons ter-charges that he reads in his 
much like him among the 51 papers, hears over his radio and 
millions who live on this lightly sees on his television. ,I 
packed island. In his ,pub-the average man', 

Salary $140 club-the arguments are mQfe 
His salary is $140 a month, down to earth, but they cenler 

around the average income of around the cost of living, free 
English 'Working men. enterprise, the cost of beer, to-

Bloxham lives in a small four- bacco, the inconvenience ot 
room apartment for which he strikes and the dread spec~r of 
pays $34 a month. His monthly a return to rationing. 
gas bill comes to $2.50. As to Controls Removed 
food. he dug through some old When the .conservatiVeB took 
grocery bills that dated <back to office in 1951 the nation's ac
early 1951, the year the Conser- tivities were under many con
vatives threw out the socialists. trois. They liberated the ecoo-

"Tea," he said, "just under omy and said they 'Were offeril\f 
five shillings a pound ($1.12 or incentives. 
more). I'll admit it's supposed Business 'boomed. The country 
to be coming down, but I don't looked up. Rationing 'Was abol
give the Tories credit for that." ished. More consumer goods 

His bills showed he's paying filled the shops. People bought 
about 75 cents a pound for beef. refrigerators, radiOS, television 
It cost him about 48 cents under sets, vacuum cleaners, automo-
Labor when food was rationed. biles and a lot of other itemst 

Bread, 5 Cents Then-bang! Late this winter 
Bread was less than five cents danger signs loomed In th'e 

a loaf then and now it's nine. economic picture. The terJlll of 

Win Big 4 Meeling Suffer 
Fromtong Pr&'Talk Wail! 

Big Faclor for '56 - Farm SUPP,ort Stands 

COUNCIL BLUFtFS ~.4") 
Eight persons were hospltallzed 
here Monday night with serious 
injuries after a two-car crash a 
mile north ot Dunlap on high
way 30. 

They were Lyle Van Vraken, 
30, Sap Diego; ClIlIf; Mrs. Van 
Vraken, 34; their children, Pam
ela, 3, Jane, 2, and Albert. 9 
months; Betty Patchin, 23, Fort 
CrooR:, Neb.; Mr. Patchin, 28, 
and Roger Lee Campbell, 37, 
Seattle, Wash., who was with the 
Patchlns. , 

"Five years ago I was making trade-which had been in Bri'-
10 pounds a week and I went tain's favor-turned against h~r. 
to ~e football on my days off," She was paying .more for Irnpo't'b 
said Bloxham. "Now I make 12 than she was receiving for ~x-
pounds, but I have to take odd ports. . . 

BY 1. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

Time-taking ana .a deliberate 
apllroach to problems are usu
ally considered helpful in inter
national aUairs. but this doesn't 
seem to be entirely true of the 
projecteq Big Four conference. 

It now appears that the meet
Ing will take place even later 
than originally expected. 

Speculations that detailed ar
rangements will await the arriv
al in the United States of Rus
sian Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov, who is coming to the Unit
ed Nations anniversary meeting 
late next month have ,been at 
least partially confirmed by Se
cr~tary of 'State John Foster 
Dulles. 

Russian Pattem 
Then, presumably, Molotov 

will have to return to Moscow for 
consultations in the Russian pat
tern, which frequently seem in
terminable. Under these cir
cumstances the conference seerns 
likely to be delayed beyond the 
July target date frequently men
tioned. 

This is not all bad. Aside 
from providing time for proper 
consideration of issues and the 

policies to be applied to them, 
there Is a concrete impact of 
this period on international rela
tions. 

For instance, the best estimates 
are that Red China will make no 
overt moves in the Formosa 
strait conflict while the confer
ence is pendint.' lest they In
terfere with international Com
munist tactics. 

DlploDudle Problems 
The extended time Interval 

between the sugJestions for the 
conference and Its probable con
vening, however, creates prob
lems .for the diplomats as well 
as time lor deliber~tion. 

President Eisenhower made a 
remark the other day which 
some might have interpreted as 
a willingness to consider neutral
ity lor Germany under certain 
circumstances. That had to bc 
denied, and Secretary Dulles did 
so Tuesday, very flatly. 

It Is an example of how the 
conference participants will be 
taking policy stands on many 
Issues before they ever get to
gether - public stands wh~9 
will be very difficult to modify 
to meet counter-offers or counter
policy from the other side. 

---------------------------'---

Old Capito! Iememtel':J 
,; 

" One Year Ago Today 
A 6010n comrnunity school district reorganization election 

carried 462 to 47. 
Gittl and grants for research, scholarships and other purposes, 

valued a1l' more than $20,000 were accepted lor SUl lby the finance 
commlttee"-pf the state board ot education, SUI Pnwldent Virgil M. 
Hancher announced. 

" Five Yean Ago Today , 
A "draltless draft" bill, providing a two-year extension of the 

selective service act but barring inductions unless congress gave 
the word, passed the house. 

,Police were still searching for a man who held up the John R. 
ALberhasky grocery, May 24, 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
The possibility of a hoped-for Big Three meeting appeared re

mote as Prime Minister Winston Churchill rallied his Conserva
tive party for a finish fight in 'British general elections July 5. 

American Communists, who disbanded as a ,political party in 
1944, were making a "careful inventory" of their position and con
sidered resumption of direct political activity, according to Earl 
Bf(lwder, party leader in America. 

II T~enty Years Ago Today 
Natural gas was kept out of Iowa City, at least temporarily, 

when the federal district court at Des Moines denied the light 
comJ7imy a temporary Injunction which would have forced the 
Iow~ Olty council to grant a permit for installation. 

,-he. Standard Oil company of Indiana announced that because 
of a~J;l~\y,.iQ..wa chain store tax it was withdrawing from the retail 
serv ce s'tlilfon ,business in Iowa. 

By OVID M. ·MARTIN 
Associated Press Fann Reporter 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Farm 
price supPOrts stood out last 
weekend as a potentially power
ful factor in determining who 
will be the presidential nominees 
next year - particularly on the 
Democratic ticket. 

Democrats appear to be head
ing toward platform endorse
ment of a return to the hlgh
level, rigid price supports of the 
Truman era on majoI' crops In a 
bid for agricultural votes in 
1956. 

Republicans, on the other 
hand, are expected to go on rec
ord for the administration's 
flexible price support systern 
adoP~.e.d last year. The price 
support issue might become a 
factor in the Republican selec
tion of a 'candidate only If Presi
dent Eisenhower chose not to 
run. 

Trouble for Adlai? 
But the issue could well stir 

up a lot of trouble among the 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, May 25 

RRllSONER AT THE BAR at 
7 p.rn. features an analysis 01 a 
trial that shocked the British 
Isles nearly a hyndred years 
ago ~ the trial of Madeleine 
Smith. 

YOUR UNIVERSITY at 7:30 
,p.m. gives a complete and In
teresting picture ot the SUI de
partment of athletics. 

String quartet fuuslc by 
Haydn, Hlndemith, \ and Bee
thoven will ,be featured on the 
MUSIC !HOUR at 8 p.m. • 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

8:00 Mornln, Cha,)el 
8:15 News 
8:30 Hlrtory of the American West 
9:20 The Book.helC 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Letter From Italy 
10:30 Kitchen Concert 
11 :30 African Adventure 
11 :45 Religious News Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles -
12:30 New. 
12:45 Sports at M1dwc 
1:00 Mu.1caf Chats '" 
2:10 Recent and ('.on\!I!'\porary MUllc 
3:00 Wesleyan Vesperlt 
3:30 News 
3:4S ThIs Is Turkey .~ 
' :00 Proudly We Han 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chl!.dren·s Hour 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Sportstlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:M News 
7:00 Prisoner At The Bar 
7:30 Your University 
8:00 MusJc Hour 
9:00. Chamber FeB'tUre 
9:45 New!t and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

, l 
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jobs In my spare time." Reserves Down 
Democrats, particularly for Ad-I alternatives of the so-called 
lal E. Stevenson 11' he should be flexible price supports demand
a candidate for renomination. ed ,by the Elgenhower adminis
The 1952 Demooratic candidate, tration and the 90 per cent sup
is on record with an expression ports. Perhaps there are other 
of belief that neither high, rigid partial solutions at least." 
supports nor f1e~lble ones are He suggested a number of 
satisfactory for stabilizing agri- other proposals that have !been 

The state highway. patrol said 
the Patchin car was traveling 
northeast when Mrs. Patchin 
pulled out to pass a truck. When 
she returned to her driving lane 
she went too far onto the shoul
der of the highway. Then she 
lost control of the car and It 
skidded into the path of the Van 
Vraken vehicle. 

"Aw, cut it, Arthur," said his . The nation's gold dollar re
wife. "You used to walk to work. serves sank, with an 82-milUon- • 
Now you ride a motorbike and dollar loss in February. Ch~
we're going to buy a sidecar, cellor Butler steppeq in, raised 
and there's no more rationing." ,the rate banks mus~ pay as,. in-

culture. advanced from time to time. 
Led ,by influential Speaker The speech did not sit well 

Sam Rayburn of Texas, Demo- with most of the party farm 
crats recently pushed through leaders pl'esent. They included 
the house a measlire that would forrner Secretaries of Agrlcul
repeal the Eisenhower flexible ture Claude R. Wickard and 
price floor program and rein- Charles F. Brannan, Sen. Hu
stat.e supports at 90 per cent or bert Humphrey of Minnesota 
panty for such crops as wheat, and former Sen. Guy Gillette of Cello Reel'tal Scheduled 
corn, cotton, peanuts and rice. Iowa. 
This latter s?,stem was put into Acreuble ~m1nee By Music Department 
effect early m World War 11 to 
encourage expanded lood pro- , , The conference went on record 
duction. It was retained until as f~vorlng. return of the high, 
this year. wartime Pl1C~ guarantee,s . Some 

Parity is a standard for mea- of the partl<:ipants saId they 
suring farm prices, declared by would use ~helr Influence. to giye 
law to be fair to farmers in re- the . party s 1956 preSIdential 
lation to prices they must pay nommatlo.n to a lead~r. who 
for necessities. agreed WIth them on thIS ISSue. 

Democratic Platform Party leaders li:ken the silu-
Action by the Democrat- ation nQ.w to that which pre

controlled senate on the high vailed before the 1948 presiden
support bill may come at thi tial election-a contest won by 
session, 'but more probably just President Harry TI:uman in an 
before the elections next year. upset of GOP nornmee Thomas 

Certainly passage of the 90 E. Dewey. Truman's win was 
per cent support measure-even credited by most political ob
though it were killed by an Ei- ' servers to a strong midwestern 
senhower veto-could be expect- farm vote. 
ed to put it in the Democratic In 1948, as today, many farm-
platform next year. ers were expressing dissatisfac-

A cello recital will be pres
ented by the SUI music depart
ment Friday at 7:30 In the North 
Music hall. 

Shirley Strohm, A2, Clinton 
will play t wo cello selections; 
Sonatine In .c Major by Mozart 
and Divertimento by Haydn. 
She will be accompanlM at the 
plano by Delorl!s McPherren, AI , 
Peoria, IlL 

Joyce Holets, AI, Cedar Rapids 
will play Sonata, Op. 5, No. 2 
by !Beethoven accompanied by 
Carolyn lHenderson, AI, Ames. 

An adagio fC1I" four cellos by 
Longetta will be presented by 
Shirley Strohm, Joyce Holets, 
Barbara Davis, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, and 'Raymond Hoffman, A3, 
Newton. 

Laborites admit there's been a terest. He slapped the l;lrake on 
rise In living standards under installment buying. Tpat Wa(;bn 
the Conservatives, but they My Feb. 24. '\1 
the rise has been much sharper • By May 3 the vital iold ' a9d 
for monied people than tOT or- dollar reserves had ' bou~C'ed 
dlnary folks. Conservatives say back, rising by 19 million • dol-
wages have risen as much as lars. . ' 

" \ I prices. The Co~ervatives heaved 'a 
Cos, of L1vlnc party wide sigh of relief. Da.Uor-

Armed with stacks of statis- ites had charged them with call
tics, ,both parties point accusing ing the ' electiorr b(!cauS<! ''''Btlt
fingers when It comes to Clne of aln's economic situilti91). ~,was 
the nation's most controversial worsening so rapidly that" the 
election subjects-the cost of Tories were doomed to deteat.lt 
living. they .99stPOlled it. • 

Labor and Conservatives h<lvt: Butler's' restrictlv6 aotionS la' 
published manlfestoes and cam- February confirm I ,would be • 
paign guides that go deeply and misrepresentation to call . the 
tortuously into the dizzy decl- Conservatives Simply the ,pal'tT 
mals and staggered indices on of economic freedom and Labor 
the cost of living. . the party of restrictions and con-

"The Tories fought the last trot. . , • 
election on a pledge to bring The difference is not between 
prices down," says the Labor black and white. . 
manifesto, "and Mr. Butler, However, this releasing and 
chancellor of the Exchequer, tightening of economic contrOls, 
promised not to cut lood sub- the juggling of interest rates, th, 
sidies. In less than a year he ciphers of high finance ... they 
broke his promise and thus de- may mean magic in the old 
liberately drove up the cost of stone banks of London's financial 
living." city, but they mean little to 

I Conservative Side Arthur Bloxham. 
The Conservative answer in "It's this ,perishing cost of UV1 

their 638-page campaign guide Ing and the strikes," he said. 
is: "That's 'What is going to decide 

"Six years of socialist govern- my vote." 
Such a plank would not fit tion with their prices, Then, as 

four-square with views Steven- now, Democrats blamed the Re
son expressed In a speech before publicans. In 1948, they'sald 
a midwestern Democratic farm legislation passed ,by the Re
conference at Sioux Falls. S.D., publican-controlled 80th con-
last August. gress had weakened the farm 

'Other Solutions' price support program. Demo- GENERAL 'NOTICES 
"I doubt," he sid, "if we have crats now blame Eisenhower GeDent NoUees ahould be dePQelted with the e4ltor 01 the editorial pa,e of The Dall)' 10..... .. ... 

yet found a satisfactory staibiliz- farm poliCies for what they call newaroom, foom %01, CeauDUDJeaUolll eenler. Notices mus' be submitted b, 2 p .... the daf JI'~ 
ing rnechanism for maintaining an, un~atisfactory. economic situ- On, ,.bUcaUea; TIlEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP'1'BD BY PHONE, and must be tned or leclbl, ,.,. 
fair farm prices. Perhaps the atlOn m agriculture. ten aDd slaDed bJ a respolllible person. No General Notice wlll be published more thin oae w_ 
solution does not lie in just the 'Inflexible' Republlcalll - prior to &ho neld. NoUcea 01 eburcb or loath crouP meetlDn will not be pa1tUahec1ID.~ Oeper" II .. 

Should Else?bower step aside tlees column unJesa .. even' takes place belore Sunda, mornID,. Church notices .b,,~ be de,.W 
next yearLa t!ght could develop with tbe BeU&1ou aews ec1Uor of The DaU, Iowan In'&he aeWlJ'OOm, room 210 COlDlllwcaUeIll ea~ 
at tl}e . Republican convention ler DO* later tbaa I ,olD. nanda, lor publleaUon Saturda,. The o.U, lowa~ r .. erves the dIM Ie 
over pnce supports. A large edit all aoUeea. 

TRAFFIC SHELTER NEEDED 
NEWPORT, ~ (.4»-Denzill 

Proffitt parked hiS car in tront 
of his home. The next morning 
he found a' hit-run driver had 
smashed the left front door and 
front fender. Thai night Proffitt 
parked the car on the other side 
of the street. Along came anoth
er hit-run driver, smashing the 
back door and back fender. Now 
Proffitt is looking for a place to 
hide his car. 

group of midwestern Republican 
lawmakers favor high supports 
over the flexible system and 
voted accordingly in the recent 
house test. 

With Eisenhower (Jut of the 
picture, they might well try to 
get their partY's convention to 
avoid the issue 'by .nominating a 
candidate who was not commit
ted to the flexible plan. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. lte ... are lIChedule. 

ID the PresJdeni'. oltlee. Old CapitoL 

7:30 p.m. - University Cam- "Children of Paradise" - Sham
era club travelogue - Sham- paugh lecture room. . 

SEALS MEETING FOR OLD 
and new officers will be held to
day at 7 p.m. in the Green room 
of Ourrier hall. 

THE LAST UNION BOARD 
free movie of the semester, 
"Them!" - the horror horde of 
killer ants, with !Edmund Gwenn 
and lames Whitmore, will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. Sunpay, May 
29, at the Union. 

SELECTIVE SER.VlCE RE
minder: Prior to the cloae of the 
present seaaion, students in lib
eral arts, commerce, engineer
ing, law, nursing and the gradu
ate college, who desire defer
ment for the next academic year, 
should secure a form in the reg
istrar's ofnce and tile a request 
to have Selective Service form 
109 sent to their local draft 
board as soon as grades for the 
present session are available. 

baugh lecture room. Satarday, Ma, 28 mE SEMESTER MEE'l1NG 
7:30 p.m. - Society of Experl- 8 p.m. - )Jnlverslty play, of the University CooperatiVe 

mental Blolo"v and Medicine - "Mister Roberts" - University b 
~ Ba y-Sitting league will be held 

Room 179, Medical lab. theater. 

depariment will speak on : A 
study ol eggs of Ascaris lum
brlcoldes var. suum with the 
electron microscope. 

THE 1955 HAWKEYES WILL 
be distributed beginning on Tues
day, May 31, in the CampuA 
stores on Iowa ave. Distribu' 
tion hours each day are 8:30 a.m. 
to • p.m. Be sure to pick up 
your Hawkeye before leaving for 
home. All students must pres
ent ID cards to receive their 
books. 

DELTA SIGMA PI. INTER
national professional commerce 
fraternity will hold a special 
business meeting Thursday, May 
26, at 7:30 p.m. In room 214, Uni
versity hall. This will be a 
short meeting but all memben 
are urged to attend. 

ALL LOCKERS AT THE 
Women's gymnasium should be 
emptied ,before Wednesday, June 
8. Anything leU aUer then will 
be confiscated . . 

at 8 p.m., Tuesday, May 3>1 at 
Tbanday, May 28 SUDday, Ma, %9 the home of Mrs. W. D. Snod- ACHIEVEMENT TESTS IN 

8 p.m. - University play, 7:30 p.m. - Union board free grass, 136 Templin park. all foreign languages will be 
"Mister Roberts" - University movie, "Them I" - Main lounge, given on Friday, May 27, trom 
theater. Iowa Memorial Union. mE UNIVIBSJTY COOl'- 3 to 5 p.m. FC1I" special an-

8 p.m. - University Chorus Monday, May 30 erative Baily-Sitting le8lUe book nouncements see departmental 
and Orchestra concert, Berlioz' Memorial day - Classes sus- 'Pill be In 1he charge of Mrs. W. bulletin boards. 
"Requiem" (Dmitri Mltropoulus pended. D. Snodgrass from May 31 to 
conducting) - field house. Weclnesda" Joe 8 J\lne 13. Telephone her at 6780 if ALL LOCKERS IN mE 

FrtcJay, May 17 5 p.m. - Close of second se- a sitter or Information about field house must be checked In 
8 p.m. - University play, mester. jolnlnc the lealUe Is desired. by June 9. Lockers not checked 

"Mister Roberts" - University Friday, JUDe 1& in by this time will have locks 
theater. • 9':30 a.m. - University Com- ZOOLOGY 81l1UNAa WILL removed and contents destroyed. 

8 p.m. - Art guild !D0vle, mencement.~ meet at .:10 In Tpom 201, Zoology 
\ (Jror ,information re,.rdtat dalea bel0n. WI IObed •• e, . building,' ,FrIdaY: May '27. 'RO'd':' LlBRAR.Y HOURS FOR' THE 
100 ruervau. .. lD U.e oIftee of .... 1'nIIdea&, 014 C.pUoI). ney A. Rogers of the zoology Memorial day weekend: • • .. 

, 

Saturday, May 28 : 8 a.m.-5 p.d!. 
S4nday, May 29: 2 p.m.-5 p."" 
Monday, May 30: 8 !l.m.-5 p.1n. 
Departmental libraries wpi' 

post their hours on the doors. 

KINSEY ANDERSON, Die
partment of physics, Unlvertl\7 
of Minnesota, will spea~ on I~Ef
fects of Non-Primary Ooilt)lc 
Radiation at High Altltudu" 
Thursday, May 26, at 4:10 p.I'Il, 
in room 301, Physics bulldlng" 

PH.D. FRENCH RBADiNG 
examination will be given 'l'tI~ 
day, May 26, from 3 to a .. ",· 
in room 221A, ' Schaeifer h*lI. 
Only those signing the aheet oI6t" 
side room '307, Schaeffer hall, tI7 
Monday, 'May 23, will be admi~ 
ted to the examination. tHe 
next examination will be ,IYtD 
the second week of tbe .UIIUDir 
session. 

A PH.D. GERMAN RBADiHO 
examination will be 'held tocl", 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room 1(M., 
Schaeffer hall. Regl.ster In 1~, 
Schaeffer hall, .by nooh. that dU 
if you are taklng the e.am. TIb 
is I the complete exartilnation, 

\ _ 1' .. ~~"\ 
CANDmATES poI 0,,0_ 

in June: Commen~irient fIi· 
nouncements have alTivid. Pi' 
up your order at the J.lun;i! 
house. 130 N. Madison at: .J' .. 
8TUDENT~M~ ~ 

recel ve the ForeJcn.. . • Oi;i
tlficate by the end 0 ,~ ~ 
tel' shOUld con tad PrOf. ~!4!I 
Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hall, 
not later than June 1. . 
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l:Iousemother Lists Granddaughter, Bridge as Favorite Hobbies 'j - - .... -: -

Mrs. Crane Gives Mock Pecan Pie Recipe' 
BY BETTY BROYLES 

Mrs. Burto/'l Crane, who began 
her career as a housemother last 
September at the Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority house, says 
she likes all or the niverslty 

• ~ing a 20 - year all her life. She r cently gave 
of tournament play, bu points a book report In Cedar Falls 
out that a certain "luck" el - on Adel Davis' "Cook It Right;' 
ment prevails In e\'ery tourna- which features longer cookin, 
ment with which aU brid,e play- methods. 

.. 
alt, vanifla. Beat I~ mLDule. 

Fold in er ckers. Pour in pie 
pan and sprinkle nuts on top. 
Grease pan_ Bake in 350 de
gree oven for half hout. 

" aetivities, and especially takes 
an interest in "those in which 
the girls participale." 

ers must contend. Mrs. Crane performs her 
Originally from Des Moines. housemother dutie· easily. She 

Mrs. Crane came to 10lolla Cit)' said she likes her position and 
from Cedar Falls where her while she "enjoys the girls im
husband was manager ot the men .. h," she her elf i b com
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. ing a favorite at the Gamma Phi 

Home Ec Classes 
To Present Style 
Show at City High 

Besides attending University 
functions, she is an a vid bridgE.' 
fan and among her prizes favors 
the first place trophy cup won 
last October in the women's pair 
of the Corn Belt tournament held 

She has one daugnter, Marilyn, I house. 
who graduated from Iowa State Modr. pftaIl Pie Fifty- It n ,Ids, all students 
Teachers college in 1950. Marilyn She has many favorite reei-

I in Des Moines. 
now lives In San Diego, Cali!'., pes but her lock Pecan Pi is at City high school, will model in 
where her husband Is stalioned most ought fter by other the "LltUe Hawk Fa hion Shop,u 

f 

f 

• 

• 

• 

• 

2G-Year Brldl'e Veteru 
Although Mrs. Crane has never 

taken bridge lessons, she is rat
ed in the top 10 Iowa bridge 
players. She modestly admJts 

with the navy. housemothers a · it inexpen- a f hion preview, at the P.ar-
Main Hobby sive as well good. It calls for: ent-Teaeher's association meeting 

Mrs. Crane's main hobby I her 14 graham crackers, rolled 
d h C

at a p.m. today. 
grand aug ter, alhy, who is 1.9 3 egg beaten (whole) 
months old. Reall~ing that all I cup su ar The 130 garments to be dis-
granddaughters must be pretty

l
} t p. baking po\\Jd r 

nice, she says Cathy I her ,; tsp. pit 
"pride and joy." } t p. vanUl 

Having studied nutrition as a I ~~ cup nut I 

About The 

Servicemen 
' . 

played were made In the home 
economics classes ot Mrs. Mar
garet HoC! at City high school. 
Included In tb show will be 

hobby for years, Mrs. Crane has Rollerackers. Beat eggs 1 min-
been very interested In cooking ute. Add ugar, baking powder, .. leepytime" rashlons, sports-, 

Marine Cp!. Robert E. Booth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Booth, R.R. 5, recently returned 
to the marine air statio", Miami, 
Fla ., alter four weeks of lraln
jng aboard the light aircraft 
carrier USS Saipan. 

Joseph L. Hart~ler, radioman 
first class in the navy, is serv
ing with the state of commander 
destroyer squadron 21 aboard 
the destroyer USS Braine. 

Hartzler is the son Of Mrs. 
Mary Hartzler, 526 N. Governor 
st. He entered the Navy in 
July, 1942. 

,Naval Cadet John Landess re
cently completed his· pre-flight 
training at Pensacola, Fla ., and 
is now sta lioned at Whltirlg 
Field, Milton, Fla. Landess, who 
is from Des Moines, is a former 
SUI student and a member of 
Delta Upsilon social Craternity, 

Second Lt. Frank Baker, son 
of Elmer Baker, North Liberty, 
recently was graduated Crom the 
basic inlantry otrlcers' course at 
the infantry school, Ft. Ben· 
ning, Ga. 

Baker, a 1954 graduate oC sur 
and a member of Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity, entered 
the army in November, 1954. 

Second Lt. Don L . Anderson, 
former SUI student and a mem
ber of Della Upsilon lIOcial frat
ernity, is now stationed at Craig 
Air force base, Selma, Ala. Aft
er a short b alning period he wlll 
be stationed at Greenville, Miss. , 
as a [Ught instructor for three 
years. 

BRIDGE I A FAVORITE PA TIME of Irs. Burton Crane, 
Gamma. Phi Beta. hou~nwther. At her leU Is her favorite prlu
the flnt place troph y cup she won In October, 1954, In the wom

·en'. pair of the Corn Belt tou.rnament held In De Moine. 

wear, casual dretises, dale dress
e ,tailored ults and coats. 

Cleo All will rr te thC'show, 
General sta,~ man gers are Ro e 
Ann Dohrer and Deanna Maee. 
Back stage helpers are Donna 
Tnomas, Dorothy Estelle, J ne 
Ann WaIker, Norma Geringer, 
Virginia Brown, Ro e Ann Boldt, 
Wanda D mini, Shirley Stev
ens, PegiY Brandt, Virglnl 
Lughran, Sybil Purvis and Carol 
Strub. 

Mr. L. A. Wlntermeyer Bnd 
members of the high school or· 
ch stra will furnish music . Ex
hibIts of art work by City high 
school pupl~ and projects com
pleted by science cl sses also 
will be on display during lhe 
evenln,. 

Th public Is Invited to attend 
the event. Home eeonomlC1 
da ses wlll serve rerreshments. 

SOT's Honor 
Seniors at Dinner 

Ten IraduaUnll s nlors oC Sig-
ma Delta Tau social ororit 
were honored by other members 
of the acll ve ehnpter at a dinner 
Tue day evening. 

The junior prophecy and the 
enlor wJl1 was read. 

-----------------------------------

Members oC the cnlor cia s, 
all A4, nre ROlene Mnnvitz and 
Rita OIesker, Omaha, Neb.; 
Irene Waldinger, Des Moine.; 
Joan Warshawsky, Rockford, !11.; 
JoAnn Rapoport, C dar Ruplds; 
Grace Kaminkowltz, New York 
city: Pauline RUbeh, D venport; 
Mar ilyn Falk, Wa hlngton; Jun 
Rotman, Dubuque, and Sarah 
Shaplro, Sioux City. 

. 

Make Wedding Cake ~ -SU9iem~ II 

From Packaged Mix 
BY CECILY BROWNSTONE 

AP Newstea.tu.re 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thla Is 

the ninth In a series of anleles 
to help brides with their wed
din, pla.DS). 

A sweet and smiling bride de
serves a dream oC a wedding 
cake. Even if economy is' in or
der, and the cake Is made at 
home, it can be as pretty as an 
angel's wing, delicate as orange 
blossoms, delightful to all who 
survey - and taste - it! 

Newest among wedding cakes 
baked at home are those prepar· 
ed from white cake mixes. Three 
tiers deep, covered with a fluff 
of spowy-white, the cake can be 
topped with a white satin slipper 
or the more conventional bride
anti-groom figures. 

THREE.TIERED CAKE 
4 pkgs'. (20 ounces each) white 

cake mix 
% cup sifted cake flour 
4 cups water 
a egg whites (unbeaten) 
2 tbs, grated lemon rind 

Have ready one 12-inch, one 
10-inch and one a-inch round 
layer cake pan, all 3 inches deep; 
line bottoms with paper. Set 
oven at slow (325 degrees). 
Place contents of 'two packages ot 
mix ,in a large bowl. Add ¥" 
cup of eake flour. Add 1 cup of 
water. Blend, then beat 5 min
utes at medium speed of elec-

, tric, mixer. 
Add .. egg whites and 1 tbs. 

grated lemon rind ; .blend and 
bebt one minute In mixer. 
GraduaUy add J cup more of wa
ter. Beat 1 minut&longer in mixer. 
DIvide batter between the pre
pared 8-inch and lO-inch layer 
pans, ' ha,vlng the same depth in I 
each -pen. I Bake In slow oven 
plaeillll the smaller cake toward 
front of oven for Quick and easy I 

~emaval. Bake the 8-inch cake 
t hour, or until ('ake tester in
serted comes out dean; bake the 
to-incR cake about 5 minutes 
IDnaer. I 

Cool cakes arter turnjn, out I 
on racks and strippina off paper. I 
Prepare the other two packages 
oC eake mix as directed above. 
Pour batter into the prepared I 
12-inch layer pan. Bake in slow I 
oven about 1 hour and 15 min
utes. Cool after turning out on 

' rack and stripping off paper. 
Fill and cover cake with Wed
ding Cake Frostint. 

WEDDING CAKE nOSTlNG 
2 ~6ps granulated sugar 
'If CUp hot water . * lsp\' cream ot tarti\f ,. \ . '-

" 

I 

lA: cup (4) egg whites (stiffly 
beaten) 

'1 "Cup sifted confectioners' sugar 
1 tsp. almond extract 

Combine granulated sugar, hot 
water and cream of tartar in 
saucepan. Place over low heat 
and stir constantly until sugar 
is dissolved and mix lure boils. 
Continue boiting, without stir
ring, until a small amount of 
mixture torms a soft ball In cold 
water (or to a tempera lure of 
240 degrees). 

Remove from heat and pour in 
fine stream over sUmy beaten 
egg whites, beating constantly 
until of right consistency to 
spl·ead. Fold in confectioners' su
gar and flavoring and continue 
beating 3 minutes longer. Makes 
6 cups frosting. 

To get the 12 cups frosting 
needed for the three-tiered ('ake, 
mix this frosting recipe twice; 
do nol attempt to double the 
ingredients and mix at one lime. 
While frosting cake, keep the 
frosting covered with a damp 
cloth to prevent crystallization. 

• 
Pick up your 1955 

Hawkeye 
starting 

Tuesday, 
May 31 
ot 

8:30 A,M, to 4 P,M, 

AIIO June 1, 2, 3. and 4, 

DON'T GO HOME 
WITHOUT IT! 

/ 

DELTA IG~lA. PI CHEW ON THAT! 
Delta Sigma Pi, International RICHMOND, Va. (If') - E. L. 

profeSSional commerce [ratel ni- Clements was alma t leady to 
ty, will hold a p cial business sit down to a free steak dinner. 
meeting Thursday evening. All But one rusty nail punctur d his \. 

mem~ers are urged to attend the Clements, safety chairman of 
I 

hopes. 

meetmg which will begin at 7:30 the department at public work, 
p.m. in room 214, UOlverslty hall. has a standing promise from his 

chief of a sleak dinner when he 
DI CU CO MI RADIATION guides the department through 

an accident free month . He was 
"Effects of Non-Primary Cos- doing Cine, lao, up to lhe lasl 

mic Radiauon at High Altitudes" , few days at the month. Then 
will be the topiC of Kinsey And- fale lntervened. 
erson, department of physics at A workman stepped on a rus-
the University at Minnesota, at ty nail. 
4:10 p.m. Thursday in room 301, Result: One accident. No 
Physics bullding. steak. 

FREE MOVIE 1I0LIDAY 
Union Board will present Its 

lusl free movie of the 1954 -1955 B. 
academic )'~ar Sunday at 7:30 Peterson, who drives more lhan 
p.m. in the main lounge of the 4,000 miles a month patrolUng 
Iowa Memorial Union. The mov- I his beat on the ll-mile Sunshine 
ie, "Them!" stars Edmund Gwenn S kyway bridge, spends his spare 
and James Whitmore. time fishing-from the bridge. 

... a nd at the Sport Car Races 

, 

take your CAMERA 

You' ll want pictures of ,he smart foreign 
and domestic ,ars, the ra,es, your friends. 

Memorial Day, when the flowers are at 
the ir best, your day out·of·doors, you'll 

want plenty of ,alar film. 

J Whether TOU ",ant a camera, 
films or Just photocnpble In
lormaUon, ,Oil ean relT on 

The CAMERA SHOP of 

lOUIS' REXAlL DRUG 
124 East Collego St,. .. 

PhotO«l'apble Dealen Since 11.5 

'I1IZ DAlLY lOW N-Icnn City, Ta.-Wed., MaT 25, 1155-1"ue • 
( _.'-

Plans July Weddi.ng Miss Green Named AEPi Sweetheart · 
, Walt Dl. ney cartoo ch raeten Eleanor Green, A3 Omaha, I . 

Nebr., was crowned s ·eetheart and large eal'toon cutouts. Thl! 
of Alpha Ep ·lon Pi ocial fral- favors were stufCed replicas oC 
ernity at the fraternity's annual DLmey characters. 
spring formal, held at the Hotel Prof. George Mo e, of the SUI -
Jeffen.on, Saturday night. h· tory department, fraternity 

Her attendants .... ere Betty Ku- ad.! r. and Fred Felton, SUI , 
nil<., A3, Washington, and Sylvia gradu te, were honored at the 

forma l. Mo se is leaving SU I 
Liebman, A I, Rock ] land, III. in Jun to accept a position at 
MI Green was pr , nted with Wi. consin. Felton, one of the ori,
the fra!ernity's national sweet- ina tors of the AEPi chapt$" on 
heart Pin. campus, is being inducted into 

The theme of the formal wa I the army next month. 
"A Stroll Through Di neyland." Gary Capt n, A2, Des Moines, 
Decorations Included murals of wa in charge at the dance. 

" 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

Miss Marilyn Ann Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Gustafson, EurIlnaton, announce the 

engagement Bnd approaching marriage ot theIr dau,hter, Marilyn 
Ann Mill r, to Mr, Robert WllLlam McCrorY, son of Mr. and M rs. 
William Neal McCrory, Mound City, Mo. 

M s Miller graduated trom Stephen, college, Columbia, Mo., 
and is a junior in liberal arts at SUY. She I, at!l1lated with Gamma 
Phi Beta oclal ororlty. 

Mr. McCrory attended lhe University of Mis our! and is now 
stationed with the marines at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

The wedding i planned for July 9 In Burllnrton. 

Seals Club Names 
New Officers 

Karen Km" A3, Fl. Dodge, 
ls the n wly-el eted president of 
Seals club, women's swimmltl' 
gt'oup. 

Other new ott cers arc Ellen 
Park, NI, Ottawa, III. , vice-pres
Ident and prob te tr Iner; Joan 
Tyler, A2, Ottumwa, show dir
ector; Marie Ph Ups, Dl, Perry, 
secretary ; Carole Johnson, ca, 
StOlm Lake, tre8$urer, and Vir
ginia MeW I lila ffil>, NI, Ottumwa, 
publlclty chairman. 

Chi Omegas Entertain 
High School Guests 

Members of Chi Omela social 
ororlly wer hostcsse last 

w ekend to ,roup of nigh 
,school airll who will attend SUI 
next year. 

I EALS MEETING 
I Old and new ofCicers of Seals 

club will hold a meetin, toda)' at 
7 p.m. In the Green room oC Cur
rier hall. 

We Serve the Bride 

A picnic lunch wa held at 
Lake M ebrid Saturday, nnd 
the .cu ts wer honored at a 
Idance, "Chl-Oc n," at the chap
ter hou e SBturd y ni,ht. 

Mary Margaret Fapn, A2, 
Amboy, ]1 1. , and NanfY Gahegan, 
A2, Burlington .. were cO'chnlr
m n of the w' kcnd activiUes. 

WCllding lnoifation.t 
Allnoullcements 

Imprilltcd Napktn.t 
Wedding Books 

S1.OIVer and Wedding Glf18 
Wedding Anniver.tary 

Supp/ie, 

I I /)/)' HOUSEWARES 
J-r::/al{ 6 & GIFTS 

IIW,.,re Y.\I, Dena, a .,1 M.,.u 

The inel ilubl choir for the. p cial occn ion-l.Iccau a 
frogran!' i 8 mernol ahl .. a the gOI .. l ou wear. Per· 
fume frol11 3; d Ill, toilet IHIler lind du ting powder, 
each 1.75 (nil pili ta). .. al d in England. made ill 
U, .A, 'tordl e) oC Lond n, Jm·., 620 F'ifth venue, N. Y.C. 

lIMN"'" &ALI "J" eou ... NUt '''''011' 
Barbllra Rotondo 
U. of Br.por' 

UNANA.1PUf 
Dorudd MilLo 

U. of AIGb4_ 

IWO ....... -m,.m 
C. E~"" NicItoII 

IndiOJlG u. 

.A. r. c:.. 

__ ... ~e-II-' .. -~_ ... _ .... el 11I!JM~~~~UlI!.:..~:...:._...:.. _____ .:...___.: _ ..!.i. _ _ _ - ___ , _ _____ .,' • 
e:.!. 

. 
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MEV OROO1>LE lUGS! HERES ANOTHER BATCH! . 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

YOU Gil A GOOD CLOSI.UP of 
college smokers' preference for 
Luckies in the Droodle a right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette-vending ma· 
chine, On campU8e8 all over Amer-

I 

ica, college students automatically 

.1 

get Luckies. Why? Simply because 
Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet
ter. "If, Toasted" -the famous 
Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ••• 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 
time it's light-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 

1)1l0ODLIS, <loprTIPt \IA., ........ 

.MIIIC~" IA"DllIQ M.t..U,,,OTVII.a (I' ~Qo\ •• 'f'f" 

• 
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Eden Forecasts Conservative Vido~--· 
Sljm Chance 

Applications Available 
For Washington Trip 

ApplleaUon . blaAkI for Ute 
week-lone CrtP" WuhlaPoll 
D.C. are avan_ble In the office 
01 Prof. Donald B. Johnson .f 
the polltlcal selenee depariment, 
310-A. Schaeffer han. 

French Mor~co Terrorism ,Kills. 6 ., 

PARIS (JP) - Nationalist ter- , . . 
rorist shootlngs, -bombings and heights. Six died. About the ! F m P'I tiN ed' 
arson spread through French I same time, a homemade bomb I or er lOS am 
Morocco Tuesday, leaving 6 dead exploded in a residential district Dean of Students at Coe 
and 16 wounded. In Casablanca, injuring a 12- J 

I LONDON (,4» - British Prime 
Minister Anthony Eden Issued 
his own forecast Tuesday of vic
tory tor hiS' conservatives In 
Thurstlliy's general election. 

"1 think we shall win," he told 
neWsmen In Birmingham,. "but 
I , don't know by hnw many." 

The OPPOSing labor party, 
though dropped to a longs hot 
role in the betting, did not give 
up hope. 

'Referend umMon H-Bomb' 
In English' Village Vole 

GRAVESEND, England (JP) -
In this comer of England near 
lhe mouth of the Thames ThUls
day's election will be, in effect, 
a referendum on the hydrogen 
bomb. 

men of Labor background in 
the campalJIl, the Conservatives 
may take the district. 

Twelve students tmm Iowa 
eolle~es will be leleeted for tlte 
trip, lpol15Ored by Ute Iowa Cttl~ 
lenahlp Clearl .... House aDd Bep. 
Fred Schwell6el, eOD~esanan 
from Ute 1st )Ow. ctis&rict. Dead
IIl1e tor the form. Is JUDe 7. 

French political and militarY j yeal-old girl. Later the same CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Jame£ 
le~ders, feal f~l. anO.lher Indo- night, two grenades were hurled I '!'. Dean, a World War J[ pilot l 
chlna~type cnsls might. pe de- into an open air movie theater, I In the ~hina, Burma, India the
velopmg, met here hurriedly to wounding 8 Moroccans and 2 ater, IS the new dean o[ 
discuss the emergency. Europeans. I students at Coe CoUege. 

There was some talk that Not far from Casablanca's new Dean is now assistant dean 01 
Marshal Alphonse Juln, a vet~r- white skyscrapers and broad, Il)en at Penn State. He succeeds 
an 01 the North African serVice, palm-shaded avenues, shootings, John X. Jamrich wh~ has been 
might be assigned to take tem- bombings, and arson have be- named dean of Doane College It While public interest In the 

campaign is mild. Labor party 
Secretary Morgan Phillips said 
he expected Labor's poll this 
time to be larger than its rec
ore-I hiFb of 13,949,105 votes in 
18111. 

Thaf was 231,036 more votes 
thon the Conservatives received 
but; because of the way they 
were distributed, Labor was still 
the loser. 

: Ba,sicaLly, the choice of a new 
SSo-member house of commons 
cOmes down to the question of 
whether England will keep its 
present economic system, a com
bination ot nationalized industry 
and private enterprise, or turn 
alai~ to socialism. 
. Tied with it is the decision 

whether Eden and his conserva
tives will speak for . Britain at 
the world's diplomatic confer
enees as well as direct the coun
try for the next five years ' or 
whether power will pass to for
mer Prime Mlnlster Clement AU
lc~ and his divided Laboriles. 

Bookmakers took no more bets 
on a ' Conservative victory -
they had plenty o( that kind of 
mqney. If you thought labor had 
a chance, they still offered you 
five· ,PbUllds ($14) to every 
pound ($2.80) you put up. 
, The sampling of public opinion 

was so favorable to the Conser
vative cause that it made some 
C6nservatives nervous. 

One J?Oll gave the Conserva
tives the SUppOl·t of 51 per cent 

Group Favors Hi.ke 
In.t eacher' sPay 

dHtOAOO (JP) - The National 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers announced its support Tues
dlly of a minimum wage scale 
fot: teachers ranging from $3,600 
a year for beginners to $7,500 to 
f8 ;500 fpr "experienced and em
cillPt" !.eachers. 

Formerly, the organiUltion 
SUIlPorted only a $2,400 mini
mum salary for beginning teach
ers.' 
"Through Its 92-member board 

of managers, the group ex
I'res$ed "peep concern" over the 
I:QI)tinu.cd shortage of qualified 
teachers, I 

It said means must be found 
to attract and . holq c(lrppe.tenl 

Election posters depict the 
mushroom clouds of atomic ex
plosions. There are pictures of 
devastated Hiroshima, of piJes of 
corpses. 

There is no provision for a 
referendum on any subject in 
the election. But the vote will 
amount to that here because of 
the burning conviction of orte 
candidate, Sir Richard Acland. 

OK'd Nuelear Weapoaa 
For seven and one-half years 

Acland represented this district 
as a Laborite in the house of 
commons. His last majority was 
a hea1lhy 6,000. Then his party 
approved manufacture of nu
clear weapons. 

TIDS IS BRITISH LABOR 
PARTY candidate tor parlia
ment Arnold Keith Morran 
MUner who h .. taken on quUe 
_ Job ill Thursday's election. 
Morran, 44, Is seeklDI' the seat 
tor Woodford. Essex. The po
BUion is now occupied by Sir 
WllI8ton Churc:bJll, . a prdb' 
I'ood vote retter. 

His opposition was so violent 
he resigned from the party, re
signcd trom parliament and de

-------------- cided to tight as an independent 
of lhe 35 million eleotorate, with for re-election. Independents 
47 per ceot for Labor and the usually have a t ough time in 
rest going to the Liberals and British voling. But it could De 
minor groups. different here because of Acland's 

Voting is not done on any na- wide acquaintance and his record 
tional candidates, but strictly as a vote-getter. 
by districts. "It wlll be the first time. as 

Each district elects one mcm- far as I know, that common peo
ber of the house. Thus only the pIe will have a chance to pass 
voters in Warwick will find judgment on this hideous wea
Eden's name on the ballot. But pon," Acland says. "Parliaments 
Eden can continue as prime min- and military strategists have giv
ister only if the Conservatives en us this thing, but now peopfe 
again win a majority in the will have a voice." 
house. Faces Other Candidates 

II that majority gocs to Labor, Both Conservative and Labor 
Altlee will become prime minis- I parties entered official candl
ter. dates against Acland. With two . 

2 Hurt as Car Leaves Highway 

men and women in the teaching W Lib Y h I 

pr;~:s~On~rd diq )101. di~tingu i sh " . I erly out s Dr. Scheel_ 
.~~~e;~ea~~~~s~ntary and high I Hurl in Car Crash ' (Contillued from page 1) 

aecause local definitions of 
"ex,perienced teach'ers vary, no I Two West Liberty teen-agC'l's be a few widely scattered cases 
sc)tedule of annual increases was are in University hospitals re- which have not yet been report
specitied in reaching the top covering [rom Injuries received ed." 
minimum. HoweVer, It supported when a car in which they were 
a system of annual increases. riding went out of qqntrol and 

~ity High Students 
Win SUI Awards 

Four Iowa City high school 
lIeijiQrs will receive SUI scholar
ships, according to Helen Reich, 
chairman of the SUI scholarship 
~ommittee. 

Those receiving scholarships 
are John Harvey Croy, son of 
Mr. and . Mrs. J. Harvey Croy, 
,06 Fairview a.ve.; Rita Joanne 
Gray, 'dauihler of Mr. and Mrs. 
.,villiam<. ~ Gray, 716 Bowery 
It.; David Harold Monk, son ot 
Mrs. Harold J. Monk, 12 N. 
Lucas st., .and Earl Nelson 
OIRear, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle O'Rear, 534 S. Dodge st. 

The scholarships will cover all 
refU1ar : fees for the freshman 
year at SUI. 

Three Inlured in 
Car-Truck Cra·sh 

R·ED OAK (JP) - Three air
men from the Lincoln, Neb. air 
force base 'were injured Monday 
night when their car collided 
with a truck on highway 34, one 
and one-halt miles west of here. 

They were Raymond L. Hugh
,es, 19, POftsmouth, Ohio. James 
·Slsco. 19. Hookstown, Pa.. and 
Tom J\lllson, 19; · Georgetown, 

.Pa. • They suffered cuts and 
bruises lind were treated in a 
ned Oak hospital. 

The car wjls demolished and 
caught fire after the accident. 

'Matven Eugene Lutes, 28, 
Dub"lQue. the truck driver, was 
fined $35 ' in justice of the peace 
court on "a charge of failure to 
yield the rlghtaway. 

rolled into a dilch three-fourths 
of a mile south of West Liberty 
on highway 76 about 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Robert Dilmal s. 16, driver of 
the car, is listed by hospital au
thorities as being in fair condi
tion wilh an injured elbow, 
fractured ribs and possible In
ternal injuries. 

Also listed in fair condillon at 
the hospital is Richard Ross, 16, 
with severe cuts, fractured ribs 
and a possible skull lractule. 

Both youths are students at 
West Liberty high school. 

MitropouJos-
(Continued from page 1) 

ed (or progress." 
Friend of Clapp 

Besides desiring to stimUlate 
the arts, Mitropoulos said that 
he is offering his services be
cause of his friendship with the 
late Prof. Phillip Greeley Clapp. 
former head of the SUI mllSIc 
department; because he admires 
the fine composers on the facul
ty. and because h e is interested 
in the progress of his protege, 
Prof. James Dixon. 

"The Requiem is done rarely," 
Milropoulos said, "because. it 
requires too man6' executants, 
and would be too costly to be 
done in a large city like New 
York." He commented on the 
acoustics in the Iowa field house, 
which he termed marvelous. "All 
the concerts should be &lven 
there," he said. 

MltroPQulos said that he was 
pleased with the orchestra, 
which had been rehearsed 'by 
Dixon, and the chorus, which he 
termed well prepared, by Prof. 

Cu&&er Vaeclne 
The Cutter vaccine was with

drawn frOm U$e April 27. Tbe 
{,l,S. pubUc health sefvice, in its 
la test report, s aid 60 persons 
who received the Cutter vaccine 
had subsequently developed po
lio. 

About six mUlion school chil
dren have received shots so far 
in the program. 

Dr. Scheele said that discussion 
at Tuesday's eonference wit h 
regard to safety of the vaccine 
"was preliminary to considera
tion of definite acllon soon .1P 
be taken by the publio ooalTh 
service." \ 

Other Matten 
He said that another matter 

discussed at the meeting con
cerned "data analyl.ing the in
dividual production and testing 
processes of tbe vaccine manu
facturers." 

"Efforts were made to evaluate 
the extent to which tests under 
the existing requirements and 
present practices are adequate 
to verify the safety of the vac
cine." 

Officials .refused to make pub
lic the lot numbers of the two 
batches of Cutter vaccine. 

Salk Not There 
Salk did not attend a prelim

inary meeting of the govern
ment's scientific advisers here 
Monday. He declined to tell re· 
portel"S why he was absent but 
said the reason was not, as had 
been announced, that he had 
other commitments. 

"Scheele knows," he added. 
When the question was put to 

Scheele, the Burgeon general 
said: "Ask Dr. Salk. I'm not the 
person to say why he was not 
here~ ' 

"But the bomb is mOle impor
tant than party politics," the 
48-year-old baronet said, "and 
.the people are on my side." 

Acland's conlention is that 
Britain does not need nuclear 
weapons, and that to hav.e them 
is to invite annihilation. 

• 

Wilson To Teach ~ 
Journalism ~f SUI; 
Heads Utah School 

Prof. QuintU6 C. Wilson, head 
of the department (JI joufnall~m 
~t the University of Ut'h, bas 
been named to the SUI school of 
journaLism faculty for the 1955 
lummer session, Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the school] 

DEATHS said Tuesday. 
James Hogan, 86, Iowa City, Wilson will teach copyreading 

Tuesday at University hospitals. ,and editing, editorial conferenc
Harry Hansen, 82, KeokUk, es, practical reporting and edit. 

Tuesday at University hospitals. ing, and will serve as an editor
Edith Cox, 77. Mount Pleasant, .ial adviser to the student n,ews 

Tuesday at University hospitals. ·staff of The Dally Iowan. 
William Johnson, 7'5, Ottum- Wilson has been lhe head of 

porary command in the area. come everyday events. Crete, Neb. l 

Juin and Interior Minister Reports from lhe Constantine Dean was awarded the Silver 
Maurice Bourges-Maunoury will area said guel'lillas are becom- Star, Purple Heart and two Dis
visit Algeria laler this week. ing bolder and more numerous. tinguished . Flying Crosses ill 

Eleven Moroccans were shot Their strength has been estimat- Wodd War II. 
dOWn Monday in the streets of ed at 1 500 and French forces to 
Casablanca, where nationalist combat' th~m have been rein
agitation against the French ap- forced to 100,000. 
pea red to be reaching new 

Dr. To~ 
(Contlnuea from page 1) 

vaccine; but not so much in in
specting lhe vaccine Itselt, as in 
keepin, watch on the manufact
uring process and checking the 
safeguards used by the produc-
ers. 

The second series, he said, 
probably will be released on a 

Winds Damage Farms 
In Charles City Area 

CHARLES CITY (JP) - High 
winds late Monday caused dam
age to several farms in south- I 

eastern Floyd county. No one' 
was hurt and no livestock was 
killed but property damage - to 
barns and outbuildings was ex
tensive . 

wa, at University hospitals with- the department of journalism at 
In 24 hours of having been ad- tho University of Utah since 
milled as a patient. Hospital of- 1950. priority basis somewhat the 

The damage was concentrated 
in an area six to eight miles 
southeast of CharLes City. Farms 
damaged included those of E. L. 
Morey, Mrs. Susan Carr,' Roberl 
Simon, Floyd Meerdink, George 
J . Bonzer, Charley Longhorn, 
Kenneth McGI egor and Don 

ficials said dealh came from He was previously nigbt edi- same as the fir st. 
natural causes. tor In charge of the news staft States in the south and south-

BIRTHS of the St . Paul Pioneer-Pless. west were given priority in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy. He had previously served as past. Iowa, neec;ling abolU 150,

Oxford, a girl Mbnday at Mercy copyreader, teLegraph editor, 000 doses, Dr. Top ' said, might 
hospital. city editor, and news editor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Cheri- that newsp~per. " 
don, 519 S . Summit st., a girl Wilson earneo 3, B.S. in agri-
Monday at Mercy hospital. eultul'll'l economics, an M. A. in 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kenne. journalism. ;and a Ph. D. In IUs· 
227 Stadium pa ,a boy Tues- tory at the University of Mtnrres
day at Mercy hospital. ota while on the siaff o~. the 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Yeggy, Pioneer-Press. ,He hlld prev1ous-
Riversi~e, a gill Tuesday at 1y taken wOl'k at IOWa' State col-
Mercy hospital. lelfe.. . 

Mr. and Mrs .. Bobby English, His other newspaper exp'c!'-
West Liberty, alllJ:1oy TUI)!iday at ience includes a year with the 
Mercy hospital. Dos Moines Register, two y~arS 

MI". and Mrs. Harold Engel, with the Cedar Rapids Repub-
RR 2, a boy esday at Mercy lican, and 'a year as city edifor 
hospital. ot the Mankato ·{Minn.) " n .aily 

Mr. and Mr Steven Kruse, Free Press. . 
902 Finkbine park, a son Mon- In 1954, Wilson spent six 
day at University hospitals. months in Japan, under a U.S. 

government grant, st udying the 
POLICE COURT operations of" the dal1-y press Itl 

Thomas James, A3, West Bur- Japan, and serving as a eonsult
lington, Tuesday vas fined $12.50 ant to Japanese schools of jo'ur

·on a charge of fQllure to stop for nalism. 
a stop sign-. '" • 

John D. LOftus, AI, Tama; . -:::==::;:::::;~:~ 
Carolyn Ladd, 330 S. Summit st.; IiiJ [.1 ~./ J! _.' '. ' 
R . R. Roush, Corydon; W. D. ~ ___ .: .. !:. __ 
Arnold, RR 4, and Pierre Rob- TODAY Tnru FRIDAY" 
inson, 3123 West st., Tuesday . 

however come ahead of some 
state n~ding a rar larger vol
ume of the vaccIne, depending 
upon the supply. 

"I lhink lhal even without the 
Cutter laboratory investigation," I 
Dr. Top said, "the program 
would have come to a halt." He 
said that the demand was rar 
too large for the supply. 

Last yea~ when surveys were 
made to determine how many 
parents were interested in hav
Ing their children inoculatcd, 
Dr. Top saId, about 60 to 65 pel' 
cent atfirmeO. This year in Iowa 
City about 95 per cent consent
ed to the shots, he said. 

Brien. 

tlllll~~TONITE & THURS. 
Greer Garson & Robert Ryan 

"H ER TWELVE MEN" 
- Color ~ 

Curtis in "FORBIDDEN" 

NOW NOW' 
'tPVER THE . 
WEEK-END" 

SHOWS - 1:3'1 - 4:00 - . ' 
6:40 - 9:00 - "Feature 8:15" 

-:-
ATTEND MATINEES 

"EARLY NITE SHOWS" 
were each fined $2.50 on separ
ate chargea of improper park
ing. 

W. R. Whiteis, Quincy, WI' 
Tuesday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge ot operating a vehicle 
with invalid registration plates. 

. . . 
~G-M 

At 
"A magnificent and breath-taking air spectacle." 
reft the audience gasping with OH's and AWs/' 

Two Recitals Sunday 
In North Music Hall 

The SUI music department wJ1l 
present tWo recltals Sunday in 
the North Music hall. 

Delores McPhcnon, AI, Peor
ia, Ill., pianist and Rolanda Rin
go, A4, Iowa City, soprano, will 
present reci tals al "p.m. rv{lss 
Ringo will be accompanied by 
Mary Rumreich, G, Mahnomen, 
Minn. 

At 7:30 p.m., Marjorie Johnson, 
A4, West Liberty will sing con
tralto selections accompanied by 
Margaret Pendleton, instru~r 
of the music department. 

Pick up your 1955 

Hawkey'e 
Itartlng 

Tu~sdaYr. 
May 3.1 
at 

Campus 
Stores 

~ ,. 
1:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

AIIO June 'i 2, 3. and 4. 

DON'T GO HOlt\E 
WITHOUT ITI 

. ) 

THE OUTLAWS 
DAUG"TERo'o, 

TECHMCOLOR Fg~~ 
·SlitMONS·GIiANGER 

Dt111Of1"" CHARI.&8 

KERR·LAUGHTON 
• co HIT ... ] 

M·e·M'. DRAMA OF ~ Jl~i 

~~!~.(I' ~r, 
~.!.~ a ,~ .; 
VAN JOHNSON "iii~ 

'~"""-

PORQTI:IY McGUiRE 
RUTff ROMAN 

1 ~!,~I~V.~lQH 
JAMES JUNE 

STEWART · ALLYSDN 
In Strategic 

Air COlll1nand 
Color by TECHNICOLOR 

ADDED - IN VISTAV1810N 
and color 

"VI TAVISION VISITS SUN TRAfL" 

... d - COLOa CAaTOOH , 
" KEEP YOU& QalN liP" 

- LATE NEWS -

-'i"~;~;~~~-~~~~;~~'~;::~:l;:~~:::-""l 
her mate when all the world is against her. Her love story is l 

told in a wonderfilm of beauty, II 

musk, and spectacle! 

is a song 
you' U remember! 

. . . . . . .. 

l 
i 
l 

Sociology Group Herald Stark. 
To . Initiate Seven ReQ,utem 'Coloual' 

The BerHol. Requjem, a colos-
Electlon of officers and init- sal musical enterprise which will 

!alion of new members of Alpha utilize the Ujlents of 350 singers 
Kappa Delta,·honorary sociology and musicians, will be pr~sented 
fraternity, will be held at the free; no tickets are needed 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 

Ox Yoke Inn in Amana at 6:30 Mter this concert, Mitropoulos 
p.m. Friday. will rest for a while before re- I 

Those to be initiated are: Har- suming his activities with the 
old IA. Mulford, G, Kingsley; Ro~ New York Philharmonic sym- I 
bert E. Claus, G, Clinton; John phony, which he is going to lake 
C. Iv e., G, (owa City; 'Hans E. to Europe next fall. I 
Lee 0, Toledo, Ohio; Dorothy "We're going there in three 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calelam IDd PbOl,heru 

• 1 astes Better, Tool ffilf ~R~N' MIL~AR Wll~INb' ~f~IN~· AamlsslOD This ElI6acement Only 
MAT. Till 5:30 65c EVES.75c 

Children Zoo An,.tlme 

- ENDS TODAY -
AI ..... Guln .. _ P. Hillyer, AS, Muscatine; Carl big planes, and we're going to I 

f-lPlIeJf(l. f{eokuk. and Theo- ~mb Europe with mUtiic," he 
.... ~~~ G, Doll MQiIle.. Slud: ' ...... IIiii .. _ .. iI!I'~IiIti-.-~ .. IIIi]I ... -~--.. 

STARTS " 
.THURSDAl :. . ] "TO PARIS wn1r LOVE' 

Also Muclano-Cocken n,ht 
.. 

. . 
• . 




